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• 
I' • W • • .... II Sa.... �:.=::."!' :-.: =_ ING ar 'IIii ..... 18 ''lUI AT MAWI MI' • 
• ' ad�' I , - ;.,._0/. __ .01_ .... ]1. • • ' ........ ........ ... ... . . 1 tll'L_ ' III ' .. ft ...... • 1 I 0 -6- .... ...... ... WritWllc a.b. to be __ S rI I. _ .... II.. n .  � ... • -. ,... .. hw Ioc doe ., of ....... lor .... _ dolo ...  I. LillI. Dt-. ... "aM'" II • -- MId "PluM look ... t ..... ftI'H .... tIM! .. .. ..... lilt .... t 1 at .1 ... _d "-' .... tIM ' He ..... -It .au Yet'J' ..... .. _ til ... .... U, to ... ted Df .. ..... .... we all felt ' •• Il! e" I '!..a . .. . L .. ..  tt... of people ..... . ' ••• " . .. die rC>V .t" I, !. of ar,. .... .. W'tft ••• u", le ..... .... we 
III .... were Kn. J. �. . in life . • • . tit, .. nnach on the MaW!' CoIIep tid. ,..,. ..... J _ft for '""', all of III ..... nay 'D."We ..... of .... PeaIlt,hania W..... ..,... hockcy-fiekl al in tflt lib,.,.,." It, COft- to many ,an .. t .Iwre JOG are � to I'we aD we had to ... cu. and � t.e.c-. aDd Mn. Georp GeIIhom. Prai- elution qao&ed b, die PfIbIic � ba • iOcIa, and littaed to Pruidalt Thoaau red, to bear an, diKOalfort in llileatt, 
4eDt of tht Y'-"ui I..ape of Womaa b 'd r�ric:. i, an iaYibdod to joi the optIl cone.." Mid Actq-Praidtnt Taft the dillcuhia of the profaaor. were not V ..... lin. Gdhom .as Edna Fisdwl. "��y narstr� .. -.. becall" it reali, i: Iota last Wednnday momina. "r suppolt it it .treUtd. but the situation lui yar coWd 'GO. of fun." the firlt ti .. � the. time .hen Praidml no Ioncn' be O'lHk!obd. I .�r how "No class of people wue foadu of Dr. Amon. the contributor. are G Wood- Thomas btcamrt prHldnl of the c.olltp many of the andtrcradaattl rah •• hat Sha. than the Unckrtnduata of Bf'JD bury, '19; O. P itlOn , '20; A. R�, '20; when .he h,u not alVItn the opeainc .d- it i. to have � a muimum �sfblt ala? Mawr:' dtdared Mi .. Taft. "Dr. Shaw H. Hill, '2i, and P. Smith, '22. dre... • . $lOGO on w�lch a whole �"'lIIY m� In bad the enthusiasm, the spontanreity and "This year we are happy an bavlnc the many cua lin and on which the dtildrtn 
eYeD the humor of youth. sa rally Ioyed catastrophe of 1M war behind lIS and in must be educated. It mean. that it .. abso-
BI}'ft Mawr, and I thillk .... fell doter to IID'S PARADE SONG PARODIED lenowina that the outcome i. what w e  have lutely Impouible to tontinue to live in .n 
it than to afty other woman' . coU., So -- hoped and prayed for durin, the Ia.t five .dequate manner .t .U and educate one'. 
it it particularly appropriak: that we should So,h .ore Gets ... Fu" n Sc .. ye.u. ThoUCh we .re not c:aJ1cd on for children. 
Uft IOInC memorial to her." P11dice Illy luch cffort of strenuoUIDtI. as dllrinr "I am not ,oina: to streu upon the difli-lIrs. lliller told of her experiences in the war. we .till have to fa«: the problems tulties of the memben of the Faculty-
worlOna: lide by lide with the aTtat .uf- After four day. of appartllt indiffertnc:e, which come with recorutruc.tion, .nd we tht'y would be the lut to wilh to be .n 
f ra&'e leader. "Dr. Shaw was • piollcer," 1922, b7 luddenly Iwitchin, off the lilhb .till have to fact the problem of whetbt.r object of pity-but ,ou must rerocnize that 
abe said, Min that Ute wtnt to tollect, was in the aymnuium, at a Freahman so,. or not we arc gotna to be dominated by no intelligent. in fact, no pne man or 
• doctor, a minldtr and ODe of the puten pr.ctice on Thuuday niSh" leamed the any one d.u or whether we art &Oi", to woma.n I' gOIna: to choo st a profusion 
propagandists .nd orators we have had ill word. of '2J's parade ton" ten minutes fight to have true democ.rac)·. whteh gives no oWOnulllty or hope of 
thi. country." Dcscribina ber uptrience. before: the band .rrived. "I think that .nyone who has betn in earning a dttt'llt livelihood. And if the 
while lrl\'cling with Dr. Shaw on • spuk- Since thc regul.tlons required that they Europe: in the: last ytAr realius that con- intellt(.lUal life of Bryn Mawr is to con. 
ing tour in Northem Pennlylvania, suft'er- should not enter a dall mtttina. the dilion. are no more in . slate of equilibrium tinue. if the iutdltctual life of .ny of the 
ing from jerkwater trains and one·night Sophomores waited at the door of the gym- than while Europe was in the throes of collq� of the country i. to continue, clther 
.tand •• Mrs. Miller dedared that from Dr. nasium until the song-practice started, .nd .'ar. The �nomic condition. about which _their ann.ual ratet- must be rai� mlny 
Shaw Ihe learned what It w., to be a "good then turned off tht lighu from the roof we heard on every lidc while tr.vellina hundreds of OOlla1l or their endowment 
alt" under trying circumstances. She was just a t  the moment "hen the Frtshmm through Europe, is as c.ritical, if not more must be grutly i�rt .. ed. 
preltnt in Wuhington when the Secretary had bttn given copiu of the sone, which so than during the war. The reconstruc.- 8tudent BulleSlnO L ... Pre .. ln, Neld 
o f  War conferre d the Distinauished Serv- theJ were instructed to follow. In the tion of Eu,ope can KuCel" be .. id in a '� S B J "This i'l thf' paramount fin.ncial qU�lioli ice Cross upon Dr. Shaw, who at that time duknC:lI. . aron slipped in the door, material .cnlt to have "--'n and the p,o!>-' ,� h "'"'6" which i. facing Bryn Wawr today, Ind I was debating whether to go .broad with m�onzcu t e words and thm left the lem of how ·"-t i. to be brought about " 'th u  thinle the under'nldualu will fttl, as the President Thomas or tour twenho-five bulldlR& WI the Freshmen. She �Ied the world i. now fadng, ., 
d C. S Alumnae have felt. thaI ever)' othu obj«t statts for the 1 a._.a to Enforce Peace. the wor s to kinner, who wrole off a "Th, Unlt,d Slate. is certainl" more for-�'-KO J mllst ,;ve way to it. We have hoped again 
She chose the I.tter c.ourse beause .he felt pa.rody, word by word, without knowing lunate in • materi.1 ,eJue, but we .re f.c-
h• and agam that we arc coina II) be able to it her dut .. , .nd it was on this trip that the tune, w Ic:h proved to be "Columbia, i ... the .. me protilems of the duses, or J � build our Students' Buildins_ It il «r-she w., seized with her last illness. Dr. the m of the Oc:tan." cia" antagoni.m .nd clas •• turggle. tainly I n«elSity in the live. of the under. 
Sh.w's work w u  finished." concluded Mrs. The Frelhmen, led by the band and (':1-
d b 92 . Nec .. alty of Edueatlon In World Crlala rraduatts if thcy are to COlltinuf' to nne Miller, ".nd she died .t the zenith of ber corte 1 I I With torc.bes. paraded to the 
<=-_ any kind of adequate dramatiC&. But I POW,,", kno .. · inD' tha.t the womcn of the hoc.kty IIdd where the Sophomores, .110 .. It is for the educ:at� people of the .... think that you will .11 of you appreciate 
world wert going to have the fullest oppor- with torche" were dancing around the bon- country to bring about some conception of and Ihat YOIl are 111 of you generous enough 
tunitv to ,how their capabilities." fire. After a tong by the Juniors to 1923. the possibility of the rcconcilialion of the J to rulize that it is possible for you to 10 on 
Mrl. GtJlhom, who is the ch.irman of the proc.euion went back to Pembroke interests of the different cl.sses and it il h f .. .ith makdhifu a littl� longer and it is no( the Committtt for the Anna Howard Shaw Arc or sutgln,. 1J0ing to be • \'uy complicated matte.r and pouible for the Bryn M.wr Facult)' to go 
" emon' ,1 Fund -ke uf the pa"" I i, going to take cartful reasonina. The - , ....- • �.cu ar .... on any IOllger with thtir prestnt salaricl. 
.pproprillent'll of honori.,. Dr. Shaw'a Gnduate Club Plana Ri, Athletic Year greatest contribution that educated people "In view of the fact that the COIl of m-- b)' th, end-men' of , ,L, ' r can make al prtse:nt is to pruch ctall co-.... "'.J v_ uulr 0 living has increued nearly I� sina the pol,· ..:.... "0, SL- " _  ..- ' d "h ' Athletic plans for thf: coming year wert operation-not dlls antagonilm--t.nd the u.... . ....  , anc .. l ,  as .. ven J last time that the salaries of full profeuon 
u, opportun,' ,- and " " ° po 'b'l', discussed at an t.nthu,iastic meding of the pouibilitv that the interests of all ma" be J. I I ur res nS! I I 1 J J ""ere raised, • 25" incn:aK would be quite 
to ,L" h all th d Graduate Club last Friday evtnint in Otn- reconciled. GOw . see ILiII we pus open e oors inadequate.. Th� Alumnae who met in con-
wh"'h .h, L. �,� " st ,L Sh bigh. The .pirit of the mcetin .. was that "Here at Br,"I1 lCawr we will .-- to live .. na _...--.cu u a CrliUL. e .... �J fereR« here last wecole rt'(()lniud Ihi. fact Loo f' d d dm' II th Id of determination to .et more i n  touch with ,ou the L •• , 'nd broadest training we can HilS nen s an • Jr(':u a ovu e wor IIU and voted that the drive should be made 
ho 'II be I too "d 'b .. the underrraduates' activitie.. in four ,·cars of undergraduate worle to .. WI on y glil to conm u to for �.OOO,OOO SO that Bryn Id.wr nted not _ .. L, L.' I, ' Id • The graduate Athletic Board i. made up that ..... u will be on-nundflJ and ---"red to .val cl1&Jr. II our 10 en opportunity �- •. - ... �...  start a JCa)nd drive as lOOn al the fint 
- pa Loo', ' b' L., of Eleanor Dul1tJ, '17, thc temponr" ath- mtet the lIruggl .. .... y rMc.; In some ny mu.sUrt .lUI J million was compkttd and so that an in ,L L. do f .. lettc repreltDtative, and six member- elect-... e lUI' ne or Ul. .., Bryn Mawr'a P�bllm crUst could be made so subltantial that ed by the hall •• to have charge of difrtrtnt 
sports. The hall reprClenta�1 are Yi.. "Bryn Iofawr hu ill own peculiar prob- the profcoltors would be .ble to Ji"e more FORMER PRESIDENT OF NATIONAL Barleer, Cambridge; Mi., Ear1� Vander- lem of rttOnJlruction. The nit in the COlt or leu on the scalc-modHt enough, III 
TENNI8 A880CIATION TO bilt, '18; Mi .. Gold.teio, Bamard,\',18: Miu of everythina, from the wagu of the 
truth-tn which they livc:d befort the war 
'f, Albert T Ho.kl"· -,_.- and I I' h k d the "The undergraduatrl cannot make any .. • 
• 
...., ...... ..... .T Wood •• Dickinson; 1.0 .. Price. Cambridge, til lans w 0 wor on our .roun s to fonner president of the National Lawn and ld". Gilman, '19. food which the studtou eat, has made it con.idtrable contributions of the.lr own to 
TtruUs A.sociation, will cive-an illustrated impouible to .upport the college on the old thi. campaign. President Thomas and I 
talk on "Elmtentary Tennis Strokes and financial basis. Last spring the Directors have both felt durina the war that undtr 
Shou" Wednaday afternoon 011 otIt of CHE.YNE.Y 8TUDENTS TO SINO AT wert compelled to nuse not only the pri� &nduatts were uk� too ohm to make 
the courts.. He ';l1 demoostrate correct SOCIAL SERVICE PARTY of board, but the price. of I 'arae number contribution. to CVC1")' kind of fund. We 
fonn as well as the mi.talc:a made br the �inlefl from the Cheyne y Trainina of the room. in the collqe. It sccml .1 don't wish Bryn Wawr to have the. rtputa 
average player. ldr. HOlona hal offered School for Colored Te.chers will be a ir we are eettin, a.ay from the times whea rion of ma.kinl continual financial ckmands 
to c:oach ·Var.ity as well u ckmonstrate to feature of the party to be ginn br the I1rls and boys can ,et an education for on the undt,.nduatlt bod,. But we hope 
those who art intuuted. In hia taUt be Socill Service Committee: in the armna. thvnselve. with only .Ii,ht help from their that the undtraraduate. will help u. by will gift particular pointer. on Itrrinc, .ium S.turd.y nconin" when .tudents f.miliCi unle ... they ,0 to the State Uni. &ivin, their own evidence .1 to thoe nttd 
the wtak point in t'Yt'.ry woman'. game. un "olunteer for tbe different braoc.bel vefllUes or cone.ts ncar thtir own homes. of Bryn Wawr at thil time and by rivine 
of Social Service work. Dean Smith, AU the other .omm's collects have had us the namu of any of their frtends or 
Dr. Kinrlburr. Miss B.rrett, director of to raise. tKtir rate... This means that thue acquaintanc.e:. who wy thinle mllht «If! 
the communit y center, and H. Kingsbur" will be one dau of airls .ho will not be tribute if they were approachfll" 
UNDERGRAO. MEETING THII WEEK 
The quution as to whether the Stu­
denta' Buildin. Campaip should be 
dropped temporaril, duriCl, the prOITf:U 
of the .",Iumnn Drive ""ill be .m on, the 
buin�u taken up .t the first meetln, 
of the UCldtr ..... do.te Auociatia. aut 
Thunday enOln,. Plans for IIlalrin. 
the po.itlOft of p.,. d.r • paid one will 
1te clisc-usH4 aad tbe C'Oaltitutioa fta" 
'20, c.hairmaa of the Soci.1 St.nice Com- able to be: • part of 0'" colIqe mmmuon,. In hrt.r welcome to the Frnhman clau 
mittu, wil1 spe.k. The collelt orches- and who will be • diJtinc.t to .. to our Will Taft aid in part: "Somc of )'Oil ma1 
tQ \nll play for dancil1, brfoft and aher collt'lH. han ff'lt \bat 8r)" Mawr's f'lItranc� � 
the speecht'.1. "At the same time that the DtrtCtOn haY'C qUlrtmtnu. whICh hAd to be met Iwfore IOU 
Hele.n Keller wu uP«ted to tptak bad to reaJu:e the DettJlJty for nis'" thrt could UKfDbk hert. were UMettlNrily 
in C.OCluction with the worle a. the blind nta: for the _lenal tluD&1 .t Bryn ... . r crotclwty and unrtuonab&t; bat t .m ,lad. 
Ichool, blllt aM ... it too bu..,- wit.h worle the Faculty of 8l'78 llawr have found .s I think Pruidtot Thomu u .lad ."""1 
on the -onf of her hf�. t.bttutlvu ... We to bft _ thttr ala.rW.. (ConbnOf'd on Pt.wc 1) 
a 
. 
.... auillane muqilll 
editor fur this ill •. 
.. 00.. pt 
"The time .... CC*M," the .. lru ..... 
"for the �t GoftnI_t AMDc:ia­
tion to ftop .. d tab a ilft:oDd breath. 
If ... 0 ......... ... _ ol.been,d ... , . 1 
CODyinced the Frnhmm that 
to pr ..... nt opinion an the ... d ...... 11 not "of the Yintap: of 1492"' in their 
eoUeaea. and.. moreover, micht. like 
IIr. SaItHna. be lond of yo� air1. of 
leYebtem. 
Then an, to ,aote lut yur"a ,....w..t, 
thru c.ta .... of people in colk .. : tbo. 1 AlIWlIIic A •• ieI- .. O •• r 
who ,,, __ ,, obe, Soli C. 't '-l • n3W ftiaIoI  
mau, thoM -11M are "tire), Chanca in the c:outitution of the Alb-
to it, and lhoM who .tart oat with � AIaodation to enl .... and rcorpruu 
deAnlte parpoM: of braldn. It. To 1M Executiyt IkMard and chanp: the man-
MCODd d ... beton .. the .,ut .. nnmt of .ports wilt be made at the 
tho. who an ablolately obliYiou.. IDft'rina of the: Athletic: A .. lIOdation to-
I n the Botton Police Strike the morrow nicht. The conJt1tution had u.-
.tande,. in , cr.p pme we .... held uted with a .Iicht amendment in 1916 in 
be al pilty .. the pl.,en. its prt:ltnt form .ince: 1891. 
ancin, the brtakin, of • law i, Under the new Kheme athletic, will be 
in, It. divided into leven departmmu, the 
Bryn Mawr'a recon,truction this year of whlth form the Executive Board. A 
i. to make publ ic opinion to .tron, that Stnior and a Junior member, Z. 
it will be con'idered a di.trace to bruk '20, and D. McBride, '21. have been 
rule, or fail 10 report others who break by their clusa to complctt the "".",,,d iJ 
them. Shall Bryn :t.bwr underwradutu number. Apparatus _ill be made by 
take a definite st.nd in reprd to uphold- of the departmenU pf the board and each 
in, Ihe A.soei.tion or ,hall they admit cluJ will have five app-.ratus ttam, which 
they art inc.pable of Self Governmentl will compete in the IYtn meet and count 
D{'t'ldMi W. lUnd 
The puult of a"angina COUTIU in 
previou, yeara could rarely be solved 
nicely becau.. many of Ihe lar,e. re­
quired c 1a .. u u'O.ud meel at the same 
hour. Thi, year the office has evolved 
the happy plan of havin, different di­
vi.iona of the .. me cI ... meet at dif­
ferenl hour.. Many underlfTaduat .. are 
8rat�flll for Ihe .alution. 
A &portln, Propo.ltlon 
Since re:or,aniution i, th e order of 
tht day and we .re changing everythinl 
fronl Sophomore Ruin to the con.titu­
tion o( the Athletic Alloci.tion, why 
not btlin with Par.de Nilhtl I t  i, vt.ry 
pleasant for the Frelhman to have an 
asreeable companion cOllulnlly by her 
sidt who i. willing to ",.11 her birthriaht 
for her ton,," and even help the Fresh­
man poli,h her ,hots and unpack her 
trunk, but it i, Ihe Sophomore who lets 
the "orat of it ,II around. She lose. 
her .Iup, Innper Ind huhhy color 
,Ie:uthlnr, and then i. forced to abandon 
htr prey a' tht c rillcal moment If re­
quelled to do 10. More than that, ,he 
h., 110 opportunity 01 Itttini the tune 
itself. be�au.e not even the Fre.hmen 
kno,", the lune until Ihe b.nd slaru 
playil\V. Why not require a '0111 prac­
tiCt where Ihe tune il really learned by 
the .. hole cI •••• adopt • more subtle 
form of sleuthinl'. and gi"e both side. a 
sportml chanul 
'.'1«"" _ �iklr4Jr.-._ ...,f. __ 1 
Dryn Mawr wu nevtt" 10 bunt.fu!' 
points toward the All-Round Athletic 
Championship. The dtpartmtnts have 
been auigned to: 
B. WeavtT, '20, Hockey. Baseball; K. 
Townsend, '20, B .. ketball, Drill: K. Wood­
war d, "ll, Swimmina:. Wiler Polo; E. 
Copt. '21; AppantUl; Z. Boynton. '20. 
Tennis; D. McBride; '21, Tnck. 
. 
Proftuor Donnelly hu an article, 
"The Sa,e of ShantulIg," in I.,t week', 
NI'tI, R""wblic. 
H. Zin .. er ha, been elected to the 
Senior Reception Conlmiuu in place of 
G. Ite ... and J. Conklin to the: Play 
Committee in.tead of L. Wi lliamson. 
The order in which the Fruhman 
Comminee Will act ., pruident is F. 
KIiOll. S. Thomas. E. Jenninl" E. Cray 
and F. Matte.on. K. Straull i, 
porar)' secretary and A. V. Head 
parary .on. leader. 
L. Reinhardt . '21, who was IOnl leader 
of her clu. for the firal .emuter of 
Freshman )'ear. h .. been re-elected to 
this polition. 
�t Chast:. '20. i. head of the Bu,ines' 
Hoard of the Bryn Mawr Review in 
pl,ce of L. 80),nton. 'lO. The olher 
membtrs of the Board Ire J. Peyton, 
'11. Eo :\'ewell, '21. and A. NiCOli. '22. 
M Tram. u-'20, I' ,tudting at R&d­
c1iff� this year 
M. Hardy. '20, i, orlanidnl a choir 
to ,inl at Vespera. and i. en rollin, all 
those who wi,h to join. 
Autumn � mak .. playful ... reaks acrou Fo�mer Editor of "Svff�aal.t" to Wo�k 
the ,,·It.d .111. of Dtnbi,h, the afternoon on Endowment Fund campal,n 
.un drnm. colden in the hol1� .. and the 
milt un the lawn al nl ht i, fauy-haunttd. Pauline Clark, '12. who hal b«n with the 
I n  the: workJ me war is over. Htre. in Ordnantt lHpartment and the N,.ox· ... l 1 
the precious little world. Wi thin the nUt War Board durin&" the war, and ... 
of c:olkte. whe-re tM day, are rich with all OM rur lD editor of "'The 5,,«,.,; ..
. ··1 
tbcrt IS in history and portry, Ind bri,ht will spend October hdpiCll with the 
With the JeCteU of ICH-D«, thi, JUT RtIU for the Two ).l!Ili06 Dollar EndoWTMtlt 
more full of prorru� e'ftn than othe:r ytlu. Campa.llQ. to �nc:reue Vacult}' Salaries. 
But 1010 the picture .t.a.lk, IOfIInhlng leu I r----,...:.--:-:-:--------, 
demal, la. of the. aadtmit Iqend. a alant N otice 
problma, pall-Inr his hat and cryi.. that Student. who have kodak pictures 
all thll k)"YttiMJ, .hall not endure unkss 01 the collt,e buildin .. and of the 
the Endo __ nt Fund Campaian maf'thu faculty ,,'ilI be semn, the Alumnae 
studt!) towud ,uettu ""Two MllltOn dol- Auodation H they will "nd prine. 
Ian by JWI�, 19lO." lOuncU li"� a blade (to be returned) to the Alumnae Of-
�biht)' ha"" ... over tM collt'S� It 6«, T.,lor Hall. thit week.. 
w.'t 11 it a tIop.o that hal a Iloriow 
aC 
s-tot!* ..... 
WOllam's Shoes aod Hosiery 
Exclusively 
H. w. DERBY I< co. 
13th Street at s.-.. 
,rankltn Simon & (to. 
A ser. tllntlltltlatJ SItot» 
FIFTH AVENUE, 37th and 3etIt Sta., NEW YORK 
WILL EXHIBIT 
at the 
MONTGOMERY INN 
MONDAY 
October 13th 
Bryn Mawr, P .. , 
TUESDAY 
October, 14th 
Early Fan Fashions 
FOT Women and the College Miss 
Suiu Coau Wraps 
Tailored Dresses W aisu �rtJ 
Alternoon and Evening Gown. Shoes 
Sweaters GymnA!ium Apparel 
Sport Apparel Riding Habiu 
Underwear Negligees Etc. 
There'mocel. are Eele!cted frcm an extensive variety of styles 
• 
appropriate for College Women 
AT MODERATE PRICES 
The invanable topic or the coohb 
-mM��S 
doc 6nt wool. doc last word and the � w ... nn_* 
Iquoae of oiIb. 
K It. MAlLINSON a COMPANY. &w:: 
.. .... H..,.,..,. 
f' .. A� - a,t. Sa.t - New y-' 
•• R'. IDI- '" I" AlI  ... .. .. MaW 
CIora CnIdoor. ox. 'IJ (lin. eo._107 I V'Im'" .UL. '" , .... . AIIY 
Crocker), has • _. bon .... .... -AllRa_" ...... it tile ...... , .. 
_  •• Im 
MIriuo ....... '15, ...  .,. oed 
..... IF' ID Ole .. J .... ..." 
Laillllktft, K,. eapcaiD...,. ... ;o 
Arwonnf' .nd Unit ol....r.a. 
dkioa 01 ......... ...... • _ Dean 
Bead of the Haith Dcpartmnt, 
.... 11 ....... ........ , ,,, ....... . that ".au. may not brhk 
out apin tbi. )'tar tbe: l>epartmeat 
wishea all cold.l 10 lM tepa,," wit .. 
tbe ti ... , {bree day.. Student. wi.hinl 
to be inoculated may have: It done: at 
MA"RIAO.. the Infirmary for, t h arp 01 $'.00. Four 
Footer·. Dy. Worb 
.... Oil .. . ..... 
... ....... .... Pa. 
a.r ... .... _ lqsZW  
Sen ... .. 
Cl.&UQRG AIID DYllKG 
Ann Hardon. '15, was married on or five inoeuJatiou are aeae.aary, and 
� 8 C P ..... '" Itho,e: of lu •• uton are not eilcctive. WAI..M1r '70 '""  to Mr. . . earu. Yr. Pearce. 
in l'ranee with the 20th llwinet'h. VI,itor. will be ad .. iHed to the In- L. Stone Co,· 
I.JttJe 
...... ..,. 
S da'le 
fit 
Sod. CoWlter 
".rpm w. Peck ... married on firmarr this )'at" to Me convalelceat, DOh-
taaber 17th to Litutcnant ThomaI S. infectious P&tMeau. Such patienb may MODES-INEXPENSIVFJ..Y STYLISH 
Ewu. of Chicaao. m. hue, at • prcacribed time:. one vi.itor , THlRIEEN SlX WALNlfI" PbiLe.&.!el.ia 
rer,
'1 HATSand Lt4 100 , Ie BLOUSES 
Aaaa Sear .. '16 . ... ID&I'ried 011 ]aae dlY and may Hnd out . Mr1U of card. PHIlADE1PHlA I l�1 4�'�S�. �Pi�ift:_: ltb:,;SI.:;,;:::=��_�. :::_� 
25th to W.rrm E. Davi., Yale, '10. Mar- -�n e  .. day-to .ummon the c.hoaen I ------'-c::::=.:::..::::..:='----- I pm San (Mrs. L. Birlow) wu her person. 
matron of honor; C. Godky, '16; E. Wit-
.son, '16; Ai. Cordinrley, ex. '16. wen 
bridumaid.. Yr. and Wr .. o..,i. are Urine 
at Worct'Ster, WUL 
DaATHI 
John S. Wuhburn. Prnidmt of the 
Wuhbum-Crotb, Flour WiD" died ,ud­
denl, on �ber 26th. Mr. Washburn 
was the f.ther of Sidney Wuhbum, '21. 
EURYTHMIC DANCINQ OP'FEREO 
Actin, P,-.JQftt T.ft Add,...... Ituden" 
on �In. ef Thirty-fifth Year 
at aryn M.wr Cell ... 
(Continued from Page I) 
Jur, to have 10 tarae a number lIy that 
they have choKft Bryn Y.wr becauK theJ 
felt thai the ltandard of the entran« re· 
quirematt. was U\e; hiih«t in � tountry 
and because that made it ItCm worth 
doing." 
Mi.s Taft urged "the freshmen to get 
P .... nt N •• t aprl", Will I. ataOad by started ., soon '1 possible .nd not to ,it 
SESSLER'S .... 
1314 WALNUT STREET 
PtIIUIlEU'HIA 
PIC11.N".S 
tOLl[a[ AND SCHOOl nlUII 
AND IIOVUTllS 
'.AT.,""",, h .... -. IIAU, �NII'" 
........... �IT'O. 
�""""�"'heoIe" 
nta ....... o ... 
.. .."....,. ..... ,....,.,. 
-.. ....... ...-M. Kr.nz '11 back .nd think they can wait until the mid­
dle of the year to begin to study." A special c.ollelle course in EUf"ythmiu, 
P HOWNDER & C by �r. Placido de Montoliu. cha.racter In speaking of the death of Dr. J�,sen, 0 and folk dancine, which are included in Taft laid that he ".Iw.ys worked 1 ===·=============· BAILEY. BANKS .. BIDDLE(tO. ftHILAOti.,,"IIt 
the re organixauon of the dancing depart- r��:�:��:hil term at Bryn Yawr for the ment thiS year. will be: reprcsented next of high standardl, not only in 
spring in a P'reant manaled by Mar- but all throU8h the college. He 
guerite �ranz. '19. again .nd again in Faculty meetin,l 
For the F.urythmic courte of twenty f.vor of Icecpiftl up the standard, for 
leuolls. which will repl.ce Miu Kirk', Bryn Mawr h.d alwaYI stood. I 
nature dancing. a charge or $5.00 think the uude.nts realized it. but 
will bt> m.de. The dutel will be divided WIU tremendously interested in the wel-
into advanced and elementary. Mr. de fare of Bryn Mawr Colleie. The lalt four 
Montoliu will expl.in hil work on of his life were of course darkened 
nud.y nenin&" October IS, .t 9 the war, and it i, "f'ry Ad to think that 
with demonltr.tions by Mrs. de died just .t the time when there might 
tolin lind Ali .. Lehman. betn a happier period in 'tore for 
The theor), of paguntry will 
taught by Miu Kranz, stage manager 
lut year for 'V.r.ity dr.mltiCl, who il 
studying p.stantry in New York this 
winter. She will come 10 8ryn Mawr 
once a w�f'1c for thil purpose, to teach 
character dancin, and to organize the 
Ipring p.sunt. A committ�e of under­
gr.duatf'1 from the v.riOtll dancing 
dalsel will work with Miss Kranz in 
staging the festiv.1. 
Educ.tlon.1 Conditione In Europe 
Referring to hf'r trip with President 
Thomas in England. )Jill Taft laid: "In 
England, wh('re the enthusiasm of women 
for education i. far gre.ter than it hat 
ever bef'fl, the accommodations are entirel, 
inadequate and .11 the women we met were 
in de.p.air over the lad, of fundi, the lack 
of buildings, and the lack of accommoda­
tions generally for girb who wi.h a college 
education. it t«m • •  real traged, that in 
ALUMNA: NOTEI Enlland girl! should be deprived of it 
Kate Chamlxr. Seel),e, 'II, wltd in ICt in it their be,t hope of a useful and dw-,I'I happy lif� In FraMe, where the work of JUst for Syria. Mr. 5«lyc will ha"e the women in the war has betn fully r«Ol-of the department of P'Jchology at nittd, there has been, I .m IOrTY to say, a PrOI�tant Collece, Beirut, Syria. �'", .. ;on.q certam rtaction on the part of Cecelia Buchle, '13, it • iradu.te Rudent authoritiet .gainS't womt"n due to the at Bryn Mawr this year. -ui.Ii,,;!, I that theJ arc arraid they will wish to work for the New "England br.nch of the plau of men in som� of the ldarion O'Connor, '18, il doing y ' ,::��:�� I POS;hons. The women .re no longer Red Croll and i. livina in Botton. to tompete with men in some of the Dorothea Salwin, '13, i. on the editorial inations. I don't think that thit will really board of Tit, .Vnv Rt,,,bli�. the quettion of the po .. ibility of Four Dryn M.wr Alumnae are connected 
with the N.tional Studmt Voluntffr move- French women lettinl ., good an education 
ment this ynr. M.y Flemina, '(jJ: Helen ::e�hs
e
�n��:n�t/�t::
t
�h��!� �n:: Cn.ne. '09, and Aann Crabau. '16, .re 1«- retum to • double ltandud in the reMes .t the headquarters in New York. I : ��� of flIuation bta.U!l(' these t'xamina­era« Hutchin .. W, il on the executive 
board. are a most important factor of the I F""d> edUCllbonal Ifltnn 
"Here in Am�rk. we ha"e a ,real dul 
OR. MOLDENHAUER HERE THIS to do for women's education. We ,till WEEK moner, and it i, harde.r to ,et money 
Dr. J Vaktf'IUr Woldmhauc.r, of the for women', education than for mea' .. The 
First PTflb)""t.trlan Churdl, of Albany, will creat numbers of wealthy .Iumni of 
speak In chapel next Sunday uenina. One colJeau will aJwa,. live mont'y. 
of the. f"onte pc:akrr • •  t Sllnr Bay, in iradual� of women'l coli., han 
1917, M is ... �II known to B,.,. 1I. • ..,.,. lillie mOMY, and tt it rtCCHRr)' for 
undtrwnduat(,1 for hiS tcnnonl hued upon the fnmds of wgmm', 
qumlly oa carrent topies. aU oycr the country for their 
Or YoldtGhautr ltd tht wcd-end But you who .re aumtbl«d 
fermn of the Chritban Anonahon this !DOmina hl'te the best opportUnhy 
1917. and MId • una of Blbte rrttina the bes. educahoQ you can, and 
c.1u.su .... 11 "FundanKDW Subj«ts In I .ant 10 kit JOQ that I think )"0'1 art!; &ll 
It- fommatc- 1'C*ftC WHt(n· 
F.STAIUSHED J ... 
GOWNS, S UITS, 
COATS, WAISTS, 
aad MILLINERY 
STRA WBRIDGE 
and CLOTHIER 
Specialieu io 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL fOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
MARK.&T, IIGH11l ud PIL8aaT IT&. 
PHILAHLI'IlIA 
AVENUE at 46th STREET BOOJ[S OF ALL PUBUSBIIRS 
Cube laad.t ... 
NEW YORIC DAYLIGHT BOOK:SHOP 
1701 CHUTIfO'T STIlDT 
MANN. DdLKS 
IMI -11IVT InID' 
TyYol Wool 
Fall and Winter 
New Slyl .. ""d Colon 
Ladies' & Miaees' Suits 
28.75 32.75 38.75 
Junior Suits 
27.75 29.75 
Also Top. Street and 
Motor Coats 
Velour Hats 
MANN . DILKS 
1 __ NUT IT1tUT 
-•• 12'. 
-
.. ' .. .. 'Ik. ,.... ..... 
•• , I VII nO SF _ ... I ... ,� •• I .. U Pc •• '11 ... 
-.. .., .  'IU " -' 
u_ 'II ' , .. ..  - -... ' CWIl ••• • ,...". ...... •• sr D Ill, " . ... ... of •• "A ..... II -.. • ... 
� .,1"",., ',h', I\ - C It c.., c.. . """ U' • 
.... ... .. }II .. 1t '... ... .. _ _ _  III 
•• •• t ... ...,. ...... L c. .. ... ...... 'U. MIlt 
• ' ,'. ''J .. ... _ ... to n.. ..... ...  tar 
.. ...... .. t ....... .... n... .. .. s '0' _ II1II .... 
• ,'I, III' ¥='.. I wIdt '16, .. .... r.w ...... '14. 
,... - . .  , " I 
. ' 7  I AI. 
........  to .., ... . U. nil 
........ ,..... .. ... ...... li§�1 _ _  ..... . ta_ ... _ _ _ for . _ o' ="IM �;.�,,� ... 0:".::: dook � ;' :-..:'"..:.: • .::C18 .. BAU, I'=-=�-;;'; .. �,.",�-;;;:;;;=-=:; ... ;;;;:;"�-= .. � 
_ WOO Ge' of tho _ _  • 'or _ .. well .. _... ...... I 'I'ID IIIIIPIn ICBOOL 
1M Naw. loud and I, Socr..... doo ..... - rib iIo "":.:::;1 
... �= � I .. - ....... C ...  aJoeo, .. -.e. .... .... ...... ,. ' S '  .. ..,.' 
, NlM colle .... tho UoI_tr of Rod, __ .... .. , __ _ ' = _. " _ _ ... IU. ... -.. y-U . .. ... M,\2 � 1M Ual ..... .. of CaIHonU. ...... .... . adUIf: workers wiD be Deeded 111 _ 0. ..... d. 0. ... . 
-. BriM eoq.bio, -. Q>, ..... -.. """' ..... to )flu ':=� I ",on n, 
I""" lilt HoIJOlrc. Dkkia.oa of them for the dUldta'. ac 
JIoraa,d. on re.r_1Id ., ""' ___ ..... ,..;- at HENRY B, WALLACE 
who hold Y. W. C. A. ICbota,.hipa. Strvicc party on SatardQ. CA� AlII) COB,acno_ 
P .... cll WOIDm are "peeted to joiD u..a KII.itiu in dabI ad L O N  C • •  0 " . A N D  T • • •  
COWM IOOD. Thi. ycu the coane JCory-tdIat. library aDd clerical DD IIA n ...... �oat the coUep rear. CUI help with: partin and at 
11M. ,ammer monlh. "III be ated in aoon-hour, "vco over to ftCtUtioa, 
work, The """.""  .pn. o( terrice .. d BRINTON BROTHERS 
Two .cholar.hip. ha.,. bUD raped lor othe,..' poIltllioai fins 
b:r the Sr:rn llawr CommuDity It the emter, A croup of boYI, FANCY AND aTAP'La GROCIRIII 
to .tudent. taldnl the Commuoit:r Or- week, when they hId carele .. ly broken uno ... r and M.rlon Avenu ... 
IUdatioD coune, with the provi.ioD padlock, Mid proudly to "wrle it up .ryn Mawr, PI, 
that they do prlctice work It the Center. u. boy. of the Eagle Club. We·v"'
.,
I
:
o
::
' 
.. 
� 1  0' ..... DeU.eN4. w. atm to pi .... :rOIL 
Barblra JohnlOn, the Smith Collewe 1. rep to keep up It the center." '" 
C. S. A. fellow, i. amona the .tudent. a RUlli&n carpenter, wu 10 ,utdul 
of the department. , Encli.h lelloru that he wanted 
• 
H. Sp&ldina, '19, i • •  tudyinl Parole make a blackbo.,d "free" for the center. 
and Probation work, II the ruult of a Yill BarTttt hts been worlOnl since .he 
lpecial I,reement mlde with the Munic:i- left calleae under the Indultrial department 
pal Court of Philadelphia. 01 the Y. W. C. A. Durin, tht war Ihe 
)In. Zru.t, a Induate of the Univer- was e.xteutive of the community centrr of a 
ait, of Nebra.ka, a Czcc.k. i • •  tudyinl bie munitionl plant outside of New York. 
Socill Ecooom.y and expcctl to do Mill lerinl. auinant, hal worked 
Set\'ice in Ru .. il. Spring street for fivc years, ,pendin, one 
lummer at Oatel. and Mill Robertson. ICC­
retaty. hal done lOCIal work in the holPital aTUOt:NT. MU8T NOT GO TO BRYN clinics of Providenc:e. 
MAWR MOVIES UNCHAPERONED 
Other Ch.n, •• 'n ''If·Gov Rul .. 
Important changet in the. Student Cov­
ernment Rqulations are : 
Studenll mUl' be c:haperoned at the 
Bryn Mawr movies in the cveninal, and 
partiu mUIt not exceed ten in number. 
Students must regilter name and addrcu 
on abaenet from collqe aad indicale that 
it il home addrell or give name of 
chaperone. 
The Hotel Walton hal been added to 
the lilt of hotell at which .tudeots may 
lunc:h or have tea unchaperoned. 
CLU. EXECUTIVES FOR 1811-1120 
Enallth Club: Pruident, Alice Harti­
.on, '20. Other officera to be tlccted in 
the fall. 
Prench: President, M"a.ret Dent. 
'20; Vict-pruldent, Eltanor Harris, '21 ; 
Secretlry, FrucCI Robbinl, '22. 
Hiatof")': President. Dorothy Smith, 
'20; Vice-president, Zelia Boynton, '20. 
Secretary, Louise Cldot, '21. 
Glee: Pruident, Emily Kimbrou.b, 
'21' Bu.ine.. :Man.,er, Elcanore: 901-
, "21. St.ge lhnagt:r. Elizabtth Cecil. 
JOHN J, McDIYI1T 
PRINTING 
1111 1. • A_ 
- -
-
... ..... 
• p 
- -
UN USUAL 
GIFTS 
GREETING CARDa 
OECORATIVE TREATMENTS 
Will Alw.)" Be Found .t 
THE G I FT  SHOP 
114 W. Laneuter Ave., Bryn Mewr, Pa. 
Afternoon Tea and Lunch.of 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
M_tc-y ,he" lIrJa  M ... 
Everythfnc dainty and 4.UcfoUJI 
I'll IIAIaJI bD 
I'0Il GlllS-DlN MAWR, Pol 
.. .. ...... .... q' . ....... - . ......  , 
� ... - .... ..... . ..... :e:z.; J .. ; .1IUr ':':'-,'t 
.......... ... ' . .  ..... . Art,  .... ... .... .. ...  
.... q .. 0--. . ...... 
E. M .  FE N N E R  
Ice Cream. Fro'CD Ftulta and Ieee 
nn. and I"'uc:r cairN. Confectio .. 
Ar ....... 
The Bryn M.wr Natioul Bull 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Fomp ElIchanF and Travelcn' Cbfcb Sold 
I Per Cent 00 BaTin, Fund Accoant.. 
8&te Depoalt Bozee tor Reot. 
U, $5 .. ad 18 per Year. 
WILLIAM T. McINTYRE 
GIlOCIllIES, lOlA TS AIm 
noVlSlOft's 
&aDIIIOo. 0 ..... 001[, .... .... u 
Alm un IlAn 
Bam 11..&.". 4VEIIO 
Su»..proctors are required to hand in the 
namu of students who have bttn proc­
tored twice to the bead proctor and to post DiKuuloo: Prt.ident. llarpret Lit­
a blade lilt on the ball bulletin boards of '20; Vicespruident., Helen Hill. '21; 
the name. of the students who have faiJed I ��c::� .. �. Helen Rubel, "21; Exccutiyt 
pcniltcntly to keep quiet houri. The proc- I ;  Dr. Leuba and Alice UlrrilOn, 
D, N. ROSS (=) � ... T H E  BRYN M A W R  T R U S T  Ct. 
ton in the halls for the 6rlt tum 
lDatructor in Pharmacy aDd Ma&.ia 
Medica. &.ad Director of the � 
tic:allA.boratory at Brya Ma.r Hoepiw. 
J[ O DAJ[S AWD 'ILIIt 
Pembroke E,E. H.II, D. DelSau. E.�!:H;!S�draat:: President, ZtUa B��:��::i:=� 
.d H. Jennine .. Pembroke W., E.. Vice-pruldent, Ellen ja" "21; 
E. Hobdy, I. Cokman &ad Z. Eleanor New.ell, "21. the new .emeeter with a Typewriter 
RocbJeller, W. Ecrord. 1.. IretOn and L. 
Ward. Dmbl,h. 1.. 9edrwith, K.. Peck, 
Lubin and P. Noruoll. )'(uion, S':, :::�:: I C. Skinner, K. Gardener and J. G c. A. WELCOMES FREaHMEN AT .Radnor, V. Liddell, E. Copt and V. Wur. FORMAL RECEPTION 
liUer. Evtninl drtl" dancina .nd refre.h-
B� CORONA 
A N D  TVPEWRITER SUPPLIES 
1m"," diltinauilhed the C. A. rtception 
Saturday nilht from the informal ""COLLEGE eOURTEIV" IU •• TITUTED hoi held out-ofsdoora lut year on Ttll. Coupon enUtlefJ )'00 to In EItTa 
of RJbbon tree with eYe_I")' new � I'CO'RO:NA, Send It wltb ),oor order. 
.y 11:21: FO" aOPHOMORI RULES eount of influenza. 
CoUele CourtelY Rule .. which were Dean Smith I've in her .ptech 
lub.tituted thi. year by 1922 for Sopbo- delCription of the bqinntRl of the 
CAPlTAL,_'-
.. D A UIIOAL _ __ as 
AU ... .. I"" • IUIIITI 
U" IINIIT .. lITI 
M. M, GAl/FNEY UDJ:lSI AM) GEJIfTS' rmuusllDfGS 
DRY GOODS .urn 
lIono",s 
POST omell BLOCI( 
alore Rule .. were read to tht Freshmu ciation in 1909-1910. when. chid, at .�;: 1 i;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:=i;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;; 
Wtdnuda, ni.hL In pl.ce of the moc:k- of Wi" Applebee, tbe � 
Mlemnity of tht former tttidnliht read- rdiaioul .uociations - TIw 
in... the hall meetin.. were conducttd for tbe Strvice of Cbris-t and 
in a qwet Uld dianified manatr. Union-became one.. 
Undu tbi. <Qe:w pl.n. the: rulu. which DlI'thel. Clark, pruident of the: Un-
In practically unc.hance.d. are to be -;:; I :'�:';"'�::':� Auociation. ducribtd itl forced Qot by tht Sophomor" bat I ud .uiYitiu and emphuiud the 
tbe Fruhmcn theI'Dsclvu, aad 10)' that the: lllOCiation i. run not for 
dsm of their bchanor is to come orlictra .nd committen. but in the 
tM Junlf'lf" Pf'tcitiM\1 The of the entire: undcrrraduate 
emphua.aed tht point th.t tilt ... i. Alice H.triton lifted the ".II on 
4irfe:rtnc:e bct-.u tbe two lower dttaU. which. accordlac to 
both of which are bound by the .mUIID, account, �If CoYC",me:nt 
ruin or toUrte:.,- to upper cl .... men. .bou' the .tudtftt', life: 
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather 
Goods, Hand Bags, Gloves 
Repairing 
Geo. B. Bains & Son, Inc. 
IllS Cheetnut Street Philadelphla 
